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INTRODUCTION

Studies in shallow waters have shown cycles of
episodic and intensive sedimentation followed by
long-term gentle erosion (Eyre & Twigg 1997,
Christie et al. 1999). Geomorphologic studies in
intertidal flats have found that short-term (days to
weeks) sedimentation or erosion has little long-term
influence on bed elevation (Gouleau et al. 2000, Li et
al. 2000, O’Brien et al. 2000). These studies sug-
gested that sedimentation and erosion of particulate

material occurs sequentially resulting in regular tem-
poral variation in bed elevation, and also that sedi-
ment quality may vary and have some pattern to its
temporal variation. Some tidal flats with sediments
of relatively high organic content have shown sea-
sonality in organic content (Delafontaine et al. 2000,
Pasternack & Brush 2001). However, the characteris-
tics and mechanisms of such temporal variation are
still unclear. It is also not known how the long-term
organic content level is affected by short-term fluc-
tuations. 
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Temporal variation in the organic content of sedi-
ment potentially depends on physical transport of
organic matter at the sediment–water interface, which
is controlled by extrinsic factors such as bed-shear
stress and particulate carbon concentration in the
overlying water. In addition, the stability of sediment
surfaces, an important factor for resuspension, is
enhanced by intrinsic factors such as cohesion (e.g.
Otsubo & Muraoka 1986, Torfs et al. 2001) and benthic,
microalgal, extracellular metabolites (e.g. Widdows et
al. 2000, Van de Koppel et al. 2001, Friend et al. 2003).
Biological production and consumption of organic
matter also potentially affect the organic content of
sediment. However, the relative importance of these
factors is unclear.

In intertidal flat ecosystems, sedimentary organic
matter is an important descriptor of habitat quality for
benthic organisms. Particulate organic matter is a fun-
damental component of energy flow in ecosystems, but
also consumes oxygen and induces hypoxic and anoxic
conditions, potentially leading to benthos die-offs
(Forbes et al. 1994, Norkko et al. 2002). In sediment,
organic matter occurs mainly in the fine fractions.
Previous studies have shown that organic and silt
contents of sediment affect both spatial and temporal
variations in species, density and productivity of mac-
robenthos (e.g. Peterson & Rosenberg 1978, Frouin
2000, Ysebaert & Herman 2002, Thrush et al. 2003). In
addition, some experimental field studies have shown
that benthic communities on tidal flats are severely
damaged by episodic deposition of fine material, and
recovery can take at least several months (Norkko et
al. 2002, Hewitt et al. 2003, Bolam et al. 2004, Lohrer et
al. 2004). Lohrer et al. (2004) showed that an intertidal
flat community was damaged by a layer of fine
sediment deposit <3 mm thick that persisted over 10 d,
indicating the high sensitivity of benthos communities.
These experimental studies also suggested that fine
material and organic content of tidal flat sediments
could be a limiting factor for benthos occupation.

Intertidal flat ecosystems are biologically productive
and diverse, and also valuable from the perspective of
fishery resources. Sustainable conservation of such
ecosystems necessitates the prevention of processes
that drastically modify sediment quality, which in turn
requires elucidation of the processes causing changes
in sediment quality. In short, the mechanisms leading
to stability in sediment quality need clarification. As
mentioned above, sediment carbon content is tempo-
rally variable, and drastic changes in sediment organic
content damage or modify the macrofauna. Hence, it
can be assumed that in stable tidal-flat ecosystems,
which can maintain benthic macrofauna throughout
the period of their life expectancy (at least a few years),
sediment carbon content is maintained within a limited

range, resulting in dynamic equilibrium with no nega-
tive impact on macrobenthos communities. In such
dynamic equilibrium, temporal variation in sediment
carbon content is probably governed by some mecha-
nisms that enable it to recover from or withstand exces-
sive changes. This study examined the dynamic equi-
librium of sediment carbon content in 2 stable tidal flat
ecosystems with different sediment properties — sandy
and muddy. We addressed the following: (1) Does
dynamic equilibrium of sediment carbon content occur
in stable tidal flat ecosystems? (2) What are the ampli-
tude and period of variation in sediment carbon con-
tent in such dynamic equilibrium? (3) What are the
mechanisms and factors contributing to such dynamic
equilibrium?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site. We studied 2 intertidal flats in Nanakita
River Estuary (38° 15’ N, 141° 0’ E) on the east coast of
Honshu Island, Japan (Fig. 1). The Nanakita River
discharges 10 to 15 m3 s–1 fresh water (average annual
flow) to the Pacific Ocean. This estuary is categorized
as a tide-dominated estuary by the classification
method of Harris et al. (2002). A sandbar in the mouth
of this estuary reduces wave intrusion and tidal flow,
and results in calm conditions within the estuary
(Tanaka & Shuto 1989). We studied a sandy intertidal
flat on the north bank of the estuary and a muddy
intertidal flat on the south bank, each with an area of
about 2 ha. On each tidal flat, we established 3 repli-
cate points for sampling and measurement at 15 m
intervals, marking them with wooden stakes. All
samples and measurements were taken within a 3 m
radius around each stake. Previous research had
shown that each flat contained different macrofauna
dominated by 1 specific species: Nuttallia olivacea
(bivalve) in the sand flat, Neanthes japonica (poly-
chaete) in the mud flat (Sakamaki 2001).

Long-term sampling. To examine long-term varia-
tion in sediment carbon content, we collected a sedi-
ment core of 4 cm diameter and 15 cm length at each
sampling point at low tide, every 2 wk, mainly during
spring tides, from June 2001 to March 2004. In the lab-
oratory, the core samples were sliced into 0–1, 1–2,
3–4, 6–7, and 9–10 cm sections until June 2002 and
thereafter into 0–1, 1–2, and 3–4 cm sections. The
sliced sediment samples were oven-dried (105°C,
24 h), homogenized with a mortar and pestle, deep-
frozen, and then analyzed for total carbon content with
a total organic carbon analyzer (Shimadzu TOC-5000A
with Solid Sample Module) and for organic content by
determining dry weight loss on combustion (600°C,
2 h). In addition, every 2 to 3 mo, bed elevation (sur-
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veyed by transit and staff), sediment grain-size distrib-
ution of the 0 to 2 cm layer, and the abundance and wet
weight of macrobenthos were measured at all sedi-
ment sampling points. Macrobenthos were collected
by sifting sediment from a column of 16 cm diameter
and 30 cm depth through a 1 mm sieve.

Short-term sampling. We also conducted a 2 wk
(August 5 to 19, 2003) series of daily sediment sam-
plings combined with current velocity measurements
and sediment-trap sample collections. During this
short-term sampling period, a sediment core of 4 cm
diameter was collected daily at each sampling point at
low tide; only the 0 to 1 cm section was analyzed for
total carbon, chlorophyll a (chl a), phaeophytin a
(phaeo a) and silt content. Carbon content was deter-
mined by the same procedure as for the long-term
sampling. Chl a and phaeo a were measured to esti-
mate the amount of living and degrading algal mater-
ial, respectively. For analysis of chl a and phaeo a con-
tent, the subsamples (about 1 g) were extracted in
methanol (about 10 ml) for 24 h in a freezer and then
centrifuged. Concentrations of chl a and phaeo a were
determined by measuring fluorescence of the extract
before and after acidifying with 0.1 N hydrochloric
acid. To determine silt content, sediment samples of
known dry weight (a few grams) were placed in 100 ml
distilled water in a glass bottle. The bottle was manu-
ally well shaken for 30 s and the water then filtered
through a 74 µm sieve, and filtered through a GF/C fil-

ter; silt weight was determined as the difference in the
dry weight of the filter before and after filtration. 

During short-term sampling, to examine the quantity
and quality of material physically exchanging at the
sediment–water interface, a polyethylene sediment-
trap bottle (5 cm aperture, 9 cm external diameter,
16 cm height) was filled with distilled water and set up
each day at low tide on the sediment surface at each
sampling point. The bottles were collected the follow-
ing day. In the laboratory, the slurry of material
deposited in the sediment-trap bottles was well mixed
and subsamples were collected for chl a and phaeo a
measurement. The remainder of the sample was oven-
dried and subsamples were taken to measure carbon
and silt content (<74 µm). Carbon, chl a and phaeo a
contents were determined as described above. In
addition, the total dry weight of the deposited material
(total solid) was measured, including the subsample
weights. Daily gross deposition flux of particulate
carbon and total solid were then estimated for each
sampling interval between the daily sediment and trap
samplings. 

The mean dry bulk densities of the surface layer sed-
iment for the sand and mud flats during the long-term
sampling were 1.56 and 1.15 g cm–3, respectively.
These values were used to estimate potential variation
in sediment carbon content from carbon fluxes of phys-
ical and biological processes.

Current velocity and water level. To determine the
thresholds of hydrodynamic conditions that give rise to
substantial variation in sediment carbon content and
the timescales at which they occur, we measured cur-
rent velocities 5 cm above the sediment surface at both
tidal flats from August to September 2003 (8 wk) and
from January to February 2004 (6 wk). This included
the sampling period of the short-term sediment and
sediment-trap study in August 2003. These data were
collected in 30 s bursts (1 Hz) at 10 min intervals by
electromagnetic, horizontal 2-dimensional current-
velocity meters (Alec Electronics, compact-EM). 

The water level was concurrently measured at
10 min intervals (Rigo, RMD-5) at the mud flat. Tempo-
ral variation in the water depth at each sampling point
was estimated by subtracting the bed elevation from
the water level. 

Analysis of relationship of current velocity with
sediment carbon content and carbon deposition.
Critical hydrodynamic conditions initiating the sub-
stantial changes in sediment carbon content and gross
deposition flux were determined from the results of the
short-term sampling and current velocity measure-
ments. To do this, we examined the relationship of
sediment carbon content each day with the daily distri-
butions of current velocities during the 1 d interval
immediately preceding sediment sampling. Likewise,
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Fig. 1. Intertidal sand and mud flats studied in Nanakita River
Estuary, Sendai, Japan. A sampling station (�) was set up on
each tidal flat, each with 3 sampling points set up at ~15 m

intervals
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we examined the relationship of each daily gross
carbon deposition flux with the daily distribution of
current velocities during sediment-trap sampling. 

First, for each daily sediment-sampling interval dur-
ing the short-term sampling period, we calculated
F (V > v), i.e. the frequency F with which the observed
current velocity V exceeded a given level, v (1 ≤ v ≤
30 cm s–1 at 1 cm s–1 intervals). Second, the relation-
ships between sediment carbon content (n = 13) and
F (V > v) (n = 13 for each v), and between gross carbon-
deposition flux (n = 13) and F (V > v) (n = 13 for each v)
were analyzed by linear regression for F (V > v) at
every v level (1 ≤ v ≤ 30). Finally, we compared the
coefficients of determination (r2) among different v val-
ues to determine the critical hydrodynamic conditions
initiating substantial changes in sediment carbon con-
tent and gross deposition flux.

RESULTS

Sediment characteristics

The sediment in the mud flat had higher silt, organic
and carbon contents than that in the sand flat (Table 1).
The mud flat sediment was consolidated, while the
sand flat sediment was unconsolidated and permeable.
During the long-term measurements, bed elevation,
median grain size, silt content, organic content and total
carbon content fluctuated but showed no distinct long-
term trend. The maximal variation in bed elevation be-
tween sampling intervals in the sand and mud flats was
11 and 3 cm, respectively, which were observed imme-
diately after an intense river flood. The correlation
between sediment carbon content and sediment organic
content was statistically significant on each tidal flat
(sand: r = 0.63, p < 0.0001; mud: r = 0.81, p < 0.0001).

Macrobenthos

There were only a few species in each tidal flat
which occurred in every sampling date during the
long-term sampling (Table 2). In the sand flat, the
bivalve Nuttallia olivacea displayed by far the highest
biomass, and Lineidae (nemertines) were present in
the highest numbers. The density of Nuttallia olivacea
was temporally more stable than that of other species,
such as Lineidae and the polychaete Neanthes japon-
ica. In the mud flat, Neanthes japonica was predomi-
nant in biomass, while Lineidae were highest in den-
sity but temporally unstable. The biomass of
N. japonica varied seasonally, being high in summer
and low in winter, as recorded during previous
research in this estuary (Kikuchi 1998).

Long-term variation in sediment carbon content

In the sand flat, the carbon content of the sediment in
the surface layer (0 to 1 cm) fluctuated from 0.03 to
0.17% during the long-term sampling period and did not
show any long-term trend (Fig. 2). In the mud flat, on the
other hand, it ranged from 0.51 to 2.4%. Carbon content
remained relatively high during winter to spring, with
episodic peaks and quick returns to a relatively low
background level (0.5 to 1.0%) in the other seasons. All
the irregular peaks for the mud flat in summer were ob-
served in samples taken a few days after river floods of
>50 m3 s–1 (discharge monitoring data of Nanakita River
from Miyagi Prefecture Government), when unusual
and marked deposition of fine, fluid mud was visible in
the mud flat. Such peaks, however, were not evident at
every river flood. The high carbon content of the mud flat
in the winters of 2002 and 2003 may have been attrib-
uted to high turbidity of the estuarine water and the high
deposition rate associated with a consistent, strong,
northwest wind in winter (Sendai District Meteorological
Observatory). Autocorrelation coefficients in which
1 sampling interval (about 2 wk) was considered as a
time lag were 0.29 and 0.11 in the sand and mud flats, re-
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Table 1. Intertidal sand and mud flats in Nanakita River Estu-
ary. Mean ± SE of bed elevation  (n = 16), median grain size
(n = 13), silt content (<74 µm fraction) (sand flat n = 3; mud flat
n = 13), organic content (loss on combustion) (n = 59) and total
carbon content (n = 64) during long-term sampling period 
in sand and mud flats. Values are averages of 3 sampling
points on each tidal flat. Bed elevation: difference from 

annual average water level in this estuary in 2002

Parameter Sand Mud

Bed elevation (cm) –40.2 ± 2.2 –53.0 ± 0.9
Median grain size (µm) 351 ± 9.3 230 ± 17.3
Silt content (%) 0.23 ± 0.1 23.4 ± 2.8
Organic content (%) 1.46 ± 0.03 5.05 ± 0.13
Total carbon content (%) 0.09 ± 0.00 0.96 ± 0.04

Table 2. Macrobenthos observed on every sampling occasion
during long-term sampling, showing no. m–2 and wet-weight
biomass as % of total biomass. Values are means ± SE for
11 samplings; coefficient of variation in parentheses. Wet

weight of bivalves does not include shell weight

Species No. m–2 Biomass (%)

Sand flat
Nuttallia olivacea 971 ± 110 (0.38) 98.6 ± 0.2
Lineidae 986 ± 229 (0.77) 0.6 ± 0.2
Neanthes japonica 330 ± 89 (0.89) 0.5 ± 0.1

Mud flat
Neanthes japonica 758 ± 109 (0.48) 51.0 ± 5.1
Lineidae 1333 ± 342 (0.85) 37.6 ± 5.1
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spectively, indicating that the sediment carbon content
was independent of the previous carbon content level.

In both tidal flats, the carbon content of the surface
sediment layer was higher and more variable than that
of the deeper layers (Fig. 3). In the sand flat, the sedi-
ment carbon content of the 1 to 2 and 3 to 4 cm layers
were synchronized with the carbon content of the sur-
face layer (0 to 1 cm) as indicated by high coefficients
of determination in the regression analyses between
the carbon content at the surface layer and in the other
layers. In the mud flat, only the carbon content of the
1 to 2 cm layer was positively associated with that of
the 0 to 1 cm layer.

Daily variation in sediment carbon content and
carbon deposition flux

During the short-term sampling period on the sand
flat, the carbon content of the surface layer of sediment
and of the material deposited in the sediment traps in-
creased over time, whereas relatively high gross carbon
deposition fluxes were more frequently observed in the
earlier part of the period (Fig. 4). On the mud flat, the
sediment carbon content, gross carbon deposition flux
and carbon content of the deposited material fluctuated
daily, but there was no trend during the short-term sam-
pling period. The daily variation in sediment carbon con-
tent in the sand flat ranged from –0.02 to 0.02% d–1 and
was much smaller than that in the mud flat, which
ranged from –0.34 to 0.39% d–1. Autocorrelation coeffi-
cients (with 1 d considered as the time lag) were 0.28 and
0.25 in the sand and mud flats, respectively, indicating

that the carbon content level of the sediment was not af-
fected by the level on the previous day.

The gross carbon deposition flux determined from
sediment-trap samples was always greater for the sand
flat (14 to 155 g m–2 d–1) than for the mud flat (8 to 52 g
m–2 d–1). Assuming that all the gross carbon deposited
was retained in the 0 to 1 cm sediment layer, the
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potential daily increase in sediment carbon content in
the surface (0 to 1 cm) layer was estimated at 0.09 to
0.99% d–1 and 0.07 to 0.45% d–1 for the sand and mud
flats, respectively. These measures of deposition were
much greater than the observed increases in sediment
carbon content. In particular, in the sand flat, during
August 7 to 10, carbon content was constant at about
0.04% despite great gross deposition. The carbon
content of material deposited in the sediment traps was
always greater on the mud flat (2.2 to 3.7%) than on
the sand flat (0.13 to 2.7%). In addition, the carbon

content of the deposited material was always greater
than that of the sediment on both tidal flats.

During the short-term sampling period, the amount
of chl a in the 0 to 1 cm layer sediment ranged from
9.7 to 32.0 and 2.6 to 23.5 mg m–2 in the sand and mud
flats, respectively. From the maximum chl a value
during the short-term sampling period, the maximum
carbon content originating from living algae in the
surface layer sediment was estimated at 0.02% in both
sand and mud flats, assuming a carbon:chl a ratio for
living algae of 100, which is an intermediate to
relatively high value for marine phytoplankton (e.g.
Obayashi & Tanoue 2002). The amount of phaeo a
ranged from 1.2 to 24.3 and 31.6 to 58.9 mg m–2 in the
sand and mud flats, respectively.

In the sand flat, sediment carbon content was related
positively to silt and phaeo a contents and negatively to
chl a content (Table 3). In addition, the sediment
carbon content was also negatively related to the gross
deposition fluxes of total solid and carbon. In the mud
flat, sediment carbon content was related positively to
silt content only. The carbon content of deposited
material had a significant positive relationship to both
chl a and phaeo a contents of the deposited material
and a significant negative relationship to the deposi-
tion flux of total solid in the sand flat. In the mud flat,
on the other hand, the carbon content of deposited
material was not significantly associated with other
parameters. The mean ratio of carbon to phaeo a
(C:phaeo a) of the sediment surface layer was distinctly
higher than that of the material deposited in the sedi-
ment traps. The C:phaeo a of both the surface sediment
and the deposited material were higher for the mud
flat than for the sand flat.

Relationship of sediment carbon content and
deposition flux with hydrodynamic condition

During the short-term sampling period, current
velocity was distinctly higher on the sand flat (8.6,
68.7 cm s–1) (mean, max.) than on the mud flat (3.7,
35.0 cm s–1). During this period, sediment carbon con-
tent and gross carbon deposition flux showed signifi-
cant relationships with F (V > v) at particular v values
(Fig. 5). In the sand flat, sediment carbon content was
negatively and significantly related with F (V > 15)
(the frequency with which current velocity exceeded
15 cm s–1) (r2 = 0.57, p = 0.0009) (Figs. 5 & 6). Gross
carbon deposition for the sand flat showed its most
significant positive relationship with F (V > 14) (r2 =
0.50, p = 0.0018), and secondarily with F(V > 5) (r2 =
0.43, p = 0.0222) (Figs. 5 & 6). F (V > 15) was also pos-
itively related with gross total solid deposition and
negatively with the carbon content of deposited mate-
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rial (Fig. 6). These results also showed that a thresh-
old of F (V > 15) occurred between 0.10 and 0.15,
above which carbon content of both sediment and
material deposited in the sediment traps decreased
and gross deposition flux of both carbon and total
solid increased. For the mud flat, on the other hand,
while sediment carbon content was not significantly
related with any F (V > v), gross carbon deposition
flux showed a significant positive relationship with
F (V > 7) (r2 = 0.46, p = 0.0104). The daily values of
F (V > 15) for the sand flat and F (V > 7) for the mud
flat displayed peaks during the current velocity mea-
surements which roughly corresponded to the spring
tides of the 2 wk cycle (Fig. 7). Both F (V > 15) for the
sand flat and F (V > 7) for the mud flat were higher in
the winter measurement than in the summer mea-
surement. For the sand flat, most of the periodic peaks
of daily F (V > 15) reached or exceeded the range of
0.10 to 0.15 which marks the threshold for a drop in
sediment carbon content. 

There are 2 possible sources for particulate material
trapped in the sediment traps: recycled material
which was resuspended and redeposited repeatedly
at the sediment–water interface, and non-recycled
material which was imported from outside the investi-
gation area and deposited from the water column.
The positive relationship between gross deposition
and F (V > v) is attributable to the more active recy-
cling process connected with stronger currents, and
also suggests that recycled material was a major com-
ponent of the trapped material. The recycled material
in the sediment traps was not distinguishable from
non-recycled material, and sediment-trap results
potentially include some bias in regard to the accu-
racy of the gross depositional flux determinations,
particularly under conditions of strong currents and
waves (e.g. Gust et al. 1996). However, the results of
the sediment-trap samples, deriving a linear relation-
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Table 3. Results of regression analysis for sand and mud flats between carbon content and silt content (< 74 µm), chlorophyll a
content, phaeophytin a content, gross carbon deposition flux and gross total solid deposition flux, for surface sediment (0 to 1 cm)
and material deposited in sediment traps during short-term sampling (n = 13). Values are coefficients of determination (r2). Plus
and minus signs indicate positive and negative relationships, respectively. C:phaeo a ratio of surface sediment and deposited

material are shown in parentheses. nd: not determined. ***p <0.0001, **p <0.01, *p <0.05

Dependent Explanatory
Silt content Chl a content Phaeo a content Deposition flux

(C:phaeo a) Carbon Total solid

C content, surface sediment
Sand +0.83 *** –0.49 ** +0.56 ** (1207) –0.37 * –0.36 *
Mud +0.49 ** –0.04 +0.17 (2451) +0.01 +0.005

C content, deposited material
Sand nd +0.59 ** +0.90 *** (150) –0.30 –0.35 *
Mud nd +0.03 +0.29 (382) +0.001 –0.07
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related. (b) Relationship between coefficients of determina-
tion of gross carbon deposition flux and F (V > v), and v during
short-term sampling. Gross carbon deposition flux and F (V >
v) were positively related. In both graphs, continuous and
dotted lines indicate p < 0.05 and > 0.05, respectively
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ship between gross deposition, current and sediment
carbon content, was sufficient to track temporal varia-
tion in sediment resuspension in our study. Moreover,
F (V > v) at the particular v values (i.e. v = 14 cm s–1 in
the sand flat and v = 7 cm s–1 in the mud flat) is
thought to be a significant descriptor of sediment
resuspension (Fig. 5). Bell et al. (1997) reported that,
in combination with tidal currents, even small wind
waves initiate sediment transport. Although current
and waves were not separable in our current velocity
measurements, which detected both together at 1 Hz,
we could satisfactorily quantify the threshold F (V > v)
for sediment resuspension. Hanes (1991) also reported
that intermittent sand resuspension was related to
momentary current variation by shoaling waves mea-
sured at 1 Hz with electromagnetic, current-velocity
meters.

DISCUSSION

Dynamic equilibrium of sediment carbon content

Our long-term sampling results showed that short-
term variation in sediment carbon content has no
lasting long-term effects, resulting in a limited range of
carbon content variation at each tidal flat. Our results
indicate that sediment carbon content is not static but
is in dynamic equilibrium at both tidal flats. The fact
that the amplitude and period of temporal variation in
sediment carbon content in the sand and mud flats
were totally different suggests that different mecha-
nisms govern the dynamic equilibrium in the 2 tidal
flats.

Mechanisms governing dynamic equilibrium of
sediment carbon content

Processes increasing sediment carbon content

Oxygen flux measurements at our 2 sites showed a
maximum net production of 2.9 and –1.1 mmol O2 m–2

h–1 in the sand and mud flats, respectively (Sakamaki
et al. 2006). The positive net production of the sand flat
was equivalent to an increase in sediment carbon
content of only 0.002% d–1, even assuming daytime
production over 10 h and ignoring nighttime net respi-
ration. Hence, in situ production of benthic microalgae
did not substantially contribute to the increase in sedi-
ment carbon content in both tidal flats. This was also
supported by other results of our study, i.e. the nega-
tive relationship between carbon and chl a content in
the sand flat sediment, and the small contribution
(<0.02%) of algal carbon to sediment carbon in com-
parison with the increase in sediment carbon content
in the mud flat (frequently >0.1% d–1). 

Gravitational deposition of particulate carbon from
the water column was probably responsible for the
increase in sediment carbon content in both tidal flats.
In addition, the vertical profile of sediment carbon
content in the sand flat (Fig. 3) suggests advective
transport of fine particles into the sand layer, as has
been observed in other studies on permeable sediment
(McLachlan & Turner 1994, Rusch & Huettel 2000,
Ehrenhauss et al. 2004). Biodeposition is also a possible
pathway of carbon supply to the sediment in the sand
flat, since the bivalve Nuttallia olivacea, which is capa-
ble of filter-feeding (Sakamaki 2001), was present
there in high densities (Table 2). Widdows et al. (2000)
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showed that biodeposition can substantially increase
the organic content of sediment. However, our sam-
pling scheme did not allow us to separate the fluxes of
physical and biological transport of particulate carbon
from the water column. Meanwhile, the tight relation-
ships between carbon, silt and phaeo a contents of the
sediment and material deposited in the sediment traps
(Table 3) suggests that decomposing algal material in
the fine-particle fraction was the major component of
particulate organic matter supplied to both tidal flats.

Processes decreasing sediment carbon content

The maximum, net community respiration in sum-
mer were determined by Sakamaki et al. (2006) as
7.7 and 5.3 mmol O2 m–2 h–1 in the sand and mud flats,
respectively. Based on these values, a potential
decrease in sediment carbon content by respiration
was estimated at 0.014 and 0.013% d–1 in the sand and
mud flats, respectively, assuming that community
respiration consumed organic carbon only in the
surface layer (0 to 1 cm) of the sediment and that
maximum net respiration continued throughout the
day. In the sand flat, the fact that the potential increase
in sediment carbon content derived from the gross
deposition (<0.99% d–1) was usually much greater
than observed increases (<0.02% d–1) suggests some
process or processes removing large amount of carbon
from the sediment in both tidal flats to maintain the
level of sediment carbon. However, the respiration
estimated for the sand flat (0.014% d–1) was unlikely to
contribute to maintaining the relatively low level of
sediment carbon. Also, in the mud flat, it was evident

that respiration (0.013% d–1) could not account for the
observed decrease in sediment carbon (<0.34 % d–1)
(Fig. 4).

In the sand flat, the concomitant decreases in the
carbon content of the sediment and that of material
deposited in the sediment traps under high F (V > 15)
(Fig. 6) indicates that the decrease in sediment carbon
was associated with sand resuspension. In the mud
flat, although sediment carbon content was not clearly
related to sediment resuspension, the sediment-trap
measurements showed extensive sediment resuspen-
sion that could potentially cause a substantial decrease
in sediment carbon (Fig. 4). Therefore, sediment resus-
pension was probably the dominant factor responsible
for the decrease in sediment carbon in both tidal flats.

Carbon entrainment in sand flat

In the sand flat, as particulate carbon is mingled with
the permeable sediment, sand resuspension is indis-
pensable to entrainment of particulate carbon. When
sediment is resuspended, fine material deposits more
slowly than coarser sand because of its small grain
size and low specific gravity; thus, it is more readily
exported out of the sand flat. This process may selec-
tively remove particulate carbon from the sediment.
The lowest value for sediment carbon in the sand flat
(0.04%) in our study may be the lower limit attainable
by this process. The fact that F (V > 5) was related to
gross carbon deposition flux but not to sediment
carbon content (Fig. 5) indicates that carbon resuspen-
sion linked to F (V > 5) has less influence on sediment
carbon content than that linked to F (V > 15). F (V > 5)

may represent the entrainment of par-
ticulate carbon on the sediment surface
that was not mingled with the sand
layer and comprised a minor fraction of
the sediment carbon content of the per-
meable sandy sediment.

The 2 wk period of the F (V > 15)
peaks (Fig. 7) suggests that increased
sediment carbon content was offset
fairly concurrently by the spring tides in
the sand flat. Since sediment carbon
content tended to increase in relatively
calm conditions (Figs. 4 & 7), probably
through particulate carbon transport
from the water column, this offset pro-
cess may have been fundamental to
maintaining a state of dynamic equilib-
rium and keeping the sediment carbon
content relatively low. In addition, pre-
vious research has shown that fine
material deposited in interstitial spaces
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between sand grains consolidates sediment over time
(e.g. Torfs et al. 2001). Hence, the periodic entrainment
of fine material from the sediment may also prevent
cohesion of sand particles, thus maintaining the physi-
cal sediment properties of the sand flat.

Carbon entrainment in mud flat

The stratiform structure of fluid mud and consoli-
dated sediment layers are well known (Nichols 1984,
Ross & Metha 1989). Fine material cannot conceivably
shift into a less permeable, consolidated, sediment
layer by advection, and thus surficial fine material is
physically unstable. Unstable fine material on the
sediment surface is easily resuspended because of the
low threshold of shear stress for entrainment (e.g.
Kusuda et al. 1984). This physical instability of mater-
ial deposited on the sediment surface is believed to
enable the quick return of sediment carbon content
from high to background levels (e.g. immediately
following episodic river floods, and in spring). Since
neither gross carbon deposition flux nor F (V > 7) were
significant descriptors of daily variation in sediment
carbon content, the daily timescale of our mud flat
measurements was probably not short enough to
reveal the dynamics of unstable fluid mud at the
sediment–water interface, and to determine their rela-
tionship with the daily variation in sediment carbon
levels. To explain daily variations in the carbon content
of the sediment surface layer in the mud flat, temporal
variations in deposition flux and shear stress should be
considered on a timescale shorter than 1 d.

The lower phaeo a content of the mud flat compared
to the sand flat (Table 3) indicates that the organic
matter of its sediment was relatively degraded and
aged. In addition, other results (T. Sakamaki unpubl.
data) showed the ratio of carbon to nitrogen (C:N) to be
lower in the sand flat (7.6 ± 2.4, mean ± SD) than in the
mud flat (13.4 ± 1.9), supporting the presence of aged
organic matter in the mud flat sediment. Since consoli-
dated sediments generally have a higher threshold of
shear stress for resuspension than unconsolidated sed-
iments (e.g. Otsubo & Muraoka 1986), particulate car-
bon in the consolidated sediment layer is not easily
flushed out. This probably accounts for the lower limit
of carbon content of sediment surface layer in the mud
flat (about 0.5%).

In the mud flat, the consolidated sediment layer has
2 important functions in withstanding or preventing
strong variation in its carbon content: (1) It prevents
long-term increases in carbon levels by withstanding
the transport of deposits of fine material into the sedi-
ment layer and destabilizing fine material on the sedi-
ment surface; (2) it controls the lower limit of sediment

carbon content by physical compaction of organic mat-
ter. The ordinary dynamics of material at the sedi-
ment–water interface in the mud flat probably do not
contribute to forming the consolidated sediment with
high carbon content, because there was no sign of
freshly incorporated organic material in the sediment
layer (e.g. high C:phaeo a, high C:N). The consolidated
sediment layer may have been formed by a less fre-
quent event such as an intense river flood. However,
mechanism and timescale responsible for forming the
consolidated sediment are still unclear.

Implication for benthos occupation

The organic content of sediment can be a limiting
factor for benthos occupation. Our results for macro-
benthos showed that each tidal flat in this study is an
appropriate habitat for a particular species; the sand
flat is dominated by Nuttallia olivacea and the mud flat
by Neanthes japonica. Each macrobenthos species is
believed to have a range of sediment organic content
suitable for its continued occupation. Yajima & Kuri-
hara (1981) showed that Nuttallia olivacea prefers sed-
iment with a relatively low carbon content and Nean-
thes japonica prefers sediment with a high carbon
content. In addition, previous experimental research
has shown that additional deposition of fine material
can severely affect benthos occupation, particularly in
sand flats (e.g. Norkko et al. 2002, Hewitt et al. 2003,
Lohrer et al. 2004). However, in each of the two tidal
flats studied, a state of dynamic equilibrium stabilized
sediment quality and maintained the organic content
level within a range suitable for benthos occupation.

CONCLUSION

In this study, the dynamic equilibrium of sediment
carbon content has been demonstrated and character-
ized for a sand and a mud flat. In both flats, particulate
carbon transport at the sediment–water interface, such
as deposition and resuspension, is probably more
responsible for dynamic equilibrium than biological
processes, such as mineralization and primary produc-
tion. In the sand flat, flushing of particulate carbon
from the permeable sediment is the key process
enabling dynamic equilibrium, whereas in the mud
flat, the cohesive sediment layer is probably the key
factor. However, in the mud flat, our study was unable
to determine a significant descriptor for the daily tem-
poral variation in sediment carbon content or the
mechanism and timescale of formation of the cohesive
sediment layer; thus clarification requires further
study. For conservation of intertidal flat ecosystems,
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sustainable benthos occupation may become a key
objective. Our results suggest that dynamic equi-
librium of sediment organic content is one essential
criterion for successful and sustainable occupation by
benthos.
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